Purpose-Risk is intrinsically linked to all economic activity, and can never be completely eliminated; however, in certain cases and conditions, it can be mitigated. From the managerial perspective, it is possible to distinguish between speculative risks and pure risks. This distinction is made in relation to the effects produced from particular events on the economic conditions of the company. Speculative risks can lead to profits or losses, as they are connected to both unfavorable and favorable events, whereas pure risks uniquely produce losses or negative effects. There have been several studies on this topic from various perspectives. Our paper is based on an empirical investigation that aims to verify whether there is a direct or indirect correlation between risk-management policies in the healthcare sector and education and training activities.
Introduction
The issue of risk management (RM) within the Italian National Healthcare System has assumed increasing importance in the last 10 years due to the increasing incidence of malpractice and consequent litigation. The economic scenario and the need to optimize investment into public resources have led the governments of the different countries (not only in Italy) to use specific measures to increase the efficiency of the National Healthcare System. In particular, the Italian National Health Service (SSN) sought to contain spending on infrastructural and technological investments in the period [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] (the percentage of fixed capital investments in the healthcare field was equal to 2.6% of total expenditure. More recently, new laws aimed at improving healthcare accounting systems have imposed limits on the use of the resources coming from the current management to realize new investments (Longo and Cantù, 2013) . The mechanisms introduced with these laws involve penalizing the more virtuous healthcare organizations, limiting the realization of innovation policies. Moreover, the Italian epidemiologic context is now dominated by the prevalence of geriatric pathologies and chronic-degenerative conditions that require ongoing and specific healthcare assistance (including home care), which leads to a progressive increase in spending. As Armeni et al. (2016) observed, the progressive ageing of the population, changes in the average lifestyle, and the negative environmental impact on general health are influencing the demand for assistance, which is becoming more and more complex. For these reasons (among others), clinical governance policies are becoming especially important in terms of contributing to realizing a sustainable national healthcare system oriented toward the real dynamics and needs of the population (Arduini & Luzzi, 2016) .
As Fusco et al. (2017: 33) stated, "The objective is (…) to guarantee a more efficient and effective management of the organizations and the healthcare systems in terms of better security and quality of treatments, as well as of rationalization of the company costs." In this new framework, RM is becoming very important. The risk-identification, -assessment, and -management processes are part of companies' strategic development; they must be designed and planned at the highest level, and an integrated risk-management approach must evaluate, control, and monitor all risks and their dependences to which the company is exposed.
In general, a pure risk is a combination of the probability or frequency of an event and its consequences, which are usually negative. The probability of an uncertain event occurring is often unknown, as are its consequences. In this case, it is more important to apply precautionary than preventive measures to protect against uncertainty. Our research, in line with Lucas' (1997) and Reason's (2001) approach, aims to contribute to the literature analyzing the relationship between RM and the role of education and training activities in health management. We use the case study research method, as a continuation of the recent contribution by Fusco et al. (2017) . Our study provides a brief overview of the model used in healthcare in Regione Lombardia and analyzes empirical data collected from Polis Lombardia (Regional institute for the support of Lombardy policies) in order to verify whether there is a concrete (direct or indirect) correlation between education and training activities and RM in the regional healthcare system. In particular, our research, following Fusco et al. (2017) , aims to underline how education and training in health management become part of the risk-management system in order to reduce clinical and nonclinical claims, and to improve the efficiency of both technical and economic aspects of the entire regional system.
Literature Review
RM in healthcare can be defined as a system composed of several processes by which organizations try to estimate, measure, and prevent risk in order to reduce negative impacts on different variables, such as technical and economic aspects.
During recent decades, there has been a transition from insurance coverage as the only or the main solution to RM, to the adoption and implementation of managerial tools, techniques, and methodologies in order to anticipate business risk (Messano et al., 2014) . RM has long been associated with the use of market insurance to protect individuals and companies from various losses associated with accidents (Harrington and Niehaus, 2003) . New forms of pure RM emerged as alternatives to market insurance when different types of insurance coverage became very expensive, less accessible, and incomplete. Without analyzing the history of RM, it is important to observe how RM is currently considered at a corporate level-even in the healthcare system-in order to create a reference framework that will allow companies to handle risk and uncertainty (Vincent, 2006) . Adversity in the healthcare system may be defined as unintended injury or complication resulting in disability, death, or prolonged hospital stay that is caused by healthcare management, rather than by the patient's underlying disease process (Cagliano et al., 2011; Ross Baker et al., 2004) .
In the healthcare systems, Cagliano (2011) observed that the probability of errors and adverse events cannot be eliminated, but can be controlled through the implementation of a recursive process of continuous improvement inspired by the Plan, Do, Check, Act (PDCA) paradigm (Tonneau, 1997) .
Various kinds of risks have been considered in the literature; following Cagliano (2011), we focus on clinical risks, which can be defined as clinical error due to a deviance from intended treatment, care, therapeutic intervention, or diagnostic result (Sale, 2005) . In particular Kohn, Corrigan, and Donaldson (1999) defined clinical risk as the probability that a patient is affected by an adverse event caused by voluntary or involuntary medical treatments. However, clinical risk not only arises in relation to medical activities that directly affect patients-it is reliant on a larger set of activities and professionals. Risk can be determined by many factors related to the system, the environment, and the interplay of individuals operating in the processes connected to the delivery of care (Kohn et al., 1999) . This point is important to justify the corporate approach to RM (Vincent, 2001) , as more than 50% of adverse events in healthcare systems can be prevented, as demonstrated in studies performed in Australia, Europe, New Zealand, and US (Davis et al., 2001; Leape et al., 1991; Vincent et al., 2001; Wilson et al., 1995) . This highlights a strong need to understand the events that trigger medical errors, as well as their correlations, in order to decrease the probability that such errors will occur. According to Reason (2002) , adverse events are seldom determined by a single error, whether human or technological; more often, they are the result of a chain of errors and events in which the person responsible for the final error is only the last causal link (Reason, 2002 ). Reason's model defines an adverse event as an unexpected release of energy that may be prevented by erecting barriers between the source of the energy and the person or object to be protected (Harms-Ringdahl, 2009 ). Lucas (1997) followed by Reason (2001) and by other authors (Harms-Ringdahl, 2009; Henriksen et al., 2008; Paz Barroso and Wilson, 2000; Wiegmann and Shappell, 2001 ) have suggested that in order to reduce the incidence of errors in the healthcare system it is necessary to develop a model of RM mainly based on four integrated dimensions: organizational (systemic), individual, technical, and psychological. Following this approach, our research aims to underline how education and training can be considered a cross-sectional dimension between the organization and the individual. If it is true-as Lucas (1997) and Reason (2001) demonstrated-that people's behavior is highly influenced by the organizational system in terms of working environment and operational processes, the role of education and training in health management can be a valid source of support to increase the barriers to adverse events (Cosby, 2003) . At the same time, education and training are important in the individual dimension in terms of supporting doctors, paramedics, and managers regarding motivation, interpersonal relationships, learning by doing, and the use of a common "managerial language" made of procedures, roles, and tools (McDonald and Mayer, 2008) . No study to date has focused on the role of education and training in healthcare management in order to prevent adverse events and reduce clinical and nonclinical claims.
Method
Following Fusco et al. (2017) , our research aims to verify, via an inductive approach based on the case study of Regione Lombardia, whether, and in which way, the implementation of an education and training system focused on health managerial topics can reduce the clinical risks related to adverse events. In this direction, the case study research method has been adopted for the following reasons: (i) As Eisenhardt (1989) observed, case study is a research strategy that focuses on understanding the dynamics present within single settings, and typically combines data sources such as archives, interviews, questionnaires, and observations. ii) From the same perspective, Yin (1994 Yin ( , 2005 stated that case study enables the observation of several variables related to the same phenomenon. This is particularly true in the social sciences. (iii) Yin (1994) also observed that case study enables deep comprehension of a complex phenomenon in practice, through the use of multiple direct sources such as internal documents, surveys, interviews, and direct observations. (iv) The need to directly observe phenomena has made the use of purely statistical quantitative methods not always adequate; with the case study method, the researcher can reduce possible measurement errors (Gobo, 2004) . (v) Finally, the case study research method is a very good way to start the empirical analysis of new or specific phenomena that can activate new debates in the literature and drive future creation of quantitative models. This is particularly true for the social sciences, where "building theory from case study research is most appropriate in the early stages of research on a topic or to provide freshness in perspective to an already researched topic" (Eisenhardt, 1989: 548) .
The Case of Regione Lombardia

Clinical Risk in Regione Lombardia
In Regione Lombardia, in the observed period 1999-2016, almost 38,000 claims for damages were made to/from the damaged party (judicial and extra-judicial actions) for damages sustained in clinical or assistance activities: 86% were generated in the ASST (territorial health care organization), 8% in Foundations, and 6% in and ATS (organization for the protection of health). (AON, 2016) The trend of claims for damages peaked in 2009, with 2,340 claims, while in 2016 a decrease in the number of claims for damages of -5.5% was recorded compared to the same data in 2015 respectively 1,841 and 1,949 (AON, 2016).
In the 18 years observed, several events led to claims for damages in civil proceedings. These related to first aid or ER (15.3% of cases), orthopedics and traumatology (14.2%), general surgery (9.7%), obstetrics and gynecology (9.0%), general medicine (3.8%), ophthalmology (3.6%), neurosurgery (2.9%), and otorhinolaryngology and audiology (2.7%). Another 11.2% of cases were identified as not directly related to a specialty or service. These were events (such as falls or damage) that occurred in stairways, entrances, parking lots, or driveways.
In 2016 the number of complaints related to orthopedics and traumatology, obstetrics and gynecology, and first aid decreased compared to 2015. Over the 18 years analyzed, hospital specialties (specialties or health support ijbm.ccsenet.org International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 14, No. 1; 2019 services) that generated the most claims for damages in civil proceedings were orthopedics and traumatology (15.2% of cases), first aid (12.2%), general surgery (9.3%), obstetrics and gynecology (8.8%), general medicine (3.7%), ophthalmology (3.6%), radiology (3.1%), neurosurgery (2.9%), otorhinolaryngology, and audiology (2.5%). Another 11.2% of cases were identified as "structure"-i.e., referring to events not directly related to hospital specialties.
The most frequent events in first aid were diagnostic errors (60.2%), followed by medication errors (12.5%), surgical errors (5.0%), and losses (4.2%). The most frequent cases in orthopedics and traumatology concerned surgical errors (54.2%), followed by diagnostic errors (10.9%), therapeutic errors (9.0%), and infections (8.5%).
The most frequent cases in general surgery concerned surgical errors (50.5%), diagnostic errors (10.5%), infections (7.5%), and anesthetic errors (6.2%). In obstetrics and gynecology, the most frequent events concerned surgical errors (40.0%), diagnostic errors (20.1%), and therapeutic errors (10.9%). In general medicine, losses represented 21.2% of complaints and falls 17.1%, followed by diagnostic errors (15.5%) and therapeutic errors (9.7%).
The most frequent events during emergency/urgent services (representing 16.99% of the total events) concerned diagnostic errors in the emergency department (at 39.53%). Of the damage claims submitted to the ATS, 18% concerned events not directly attributable to the activity of the ATS itself (damage to property or falls within the area covered by the ATS); 4% of requests pertained to diagnostic errors in the territorial assistance service, 3% to infections arising from poor hygiene in the service of food of animal origin, and 2% to damage to things in the context of the disabled service (AON, 2016).
The economic Impact of Clinical and Nonclinical Damages and Claims
An important point is based on the economic impact of clinical and nonclinical claims in the regional healthcare system. Claims for damages that in the 18 years of analysis have seen a definition (equal to 41% of total requests) were worth over €871 million, of which 97.7% were derived from events generated by hospital activities and 1.0% from those in the local health sector.
The average amount paid exceeded €56,000 for claims for damage related to hospital activities, varying from an average of €475 for thefts to almost €170,000 for self-harm; the average amount of liquidation related to territorial activity was over €22,000, varying from €331 for theft to almost €338,000 due to therapeutic errors.
The highest percentage of the amounts paid out by the ASST related to surgical errors (32.8% of the amounts cleared), followed by diagnostic (28.9%) and therapeutic errors (10.8%).
For ATS, therapeutic errors accounted for 60.4% of the amounts paid. This was followed by diagnostic errors at 14.8%, infections at 7.9%, service level at 4%, and falls at 3.9%.
Insurance premiums collected net of deductibles in the 18 years of analysis amounted to over €1 billion, of which almost €882 million concerned ASST, over €73 million pertained to ATS, and over €133 million related to Fondazioni.
In some cases there were also criminal implications related to clinical and nonclinical claims. The distribution of criminal proceedings against organizations of the Regione Lombardia Healthcare System SSR reported on the policies of RCT/O (claims for damages from / on behalf of the injured party) showed the greatest concentration on hospital activities. Overall, deaths accounted for 54.6% of reported cases. In addition, 18.6% of the criminal proceedings originated from events that occurred in first aid, while 14.3% were in obstetrics and gynecology and 8.8% were in general surgery. Furthermore, 23.2% of the criminal proceedings originated from diagnostic errors, and 19.0% from surgical errors.
Finally, for 51% of the conciliatory mediations there was no accession by the third party; of these, 33% were for nonparticipation by the insurance company. Where mediation was conducted instead, the success rate was equal to 16% of cases.
Risk Map
The above figures enable us to create a map of the clinical and nonclinical risks for the regional healthcare system of Regione Lombardia. The risk map is obtained by bringing together the different sources of adversity, as shown in Table 1 . The information in Table 1 allows us to identify different typologies of risk affecting the regional healthcare system and involving several potential sources of adverse events:
 Patient falls-In particular, there was an increase in reports of falls over the years, from 7,559 reports in 2005 to 12,948 in 2016, equating to an increase of 71.3%. The majority of patients reporting falls were from ASST (86%), followed by Foundations (8%) and ATS (6%).
 Visitor falls-There was a decrease in the number of visitor falls in 2015 compared to the previous two-year period. Most fall reports came from ASST (92%), followed by ATS and Foundations (both 4%).
 Biological risk-Biological injuries showed a decreasing trend from 2008. The operative block represents the area in which most of the accident reports occurred for biological risk, followed by general medicine. Most injuries involved nursing staff, followed by the medical management.
 Chemical risk-Accidents related to chemical risk showed a fluctuating trend, with a decrease in 2016 compared to 2015. The peak was recorded in 2005. First aid was the specialty for which the most reports of accidents pertaining to chemical risk related. The most frequently involved professional qualification was nursing staff, followed by technical health personnel-OTA/OSS (nursing staff and health care personnel).
 Handling risk-Handling accidents showed a decreasing trend after 2009 (peak year). General medicine was the specialty in which the most reports of handling accidents occurred, followed by general medicine, orthopedics, and traumatology, respectively. The most frequently involved professional qualification was nursing staff, followed by technical health personnel-OTA/OSS.
 Other risks-Accidents from other risks showed a slight decrease in 2016 compared to 2015. The peak was recorded in 2010. The majority of accidents occurred "in itinere," followed by injuries related to "structure" (common areas). The most frequently involved professional qualification was nursing staff, followed by technical health personnel-OTA/OSS.
In order to create a managerial system that is capable of managing the several kinds of clinical and nonclinical risks in the regional healthcare system, in 2004 Regione Lombardia created and activated a roadmap for monitoring RCT/O (RCT/O is the civil liability towards third parties and contractors) risks mainly based on: a unique regional database; a regional and business reporting system; a benchmarking report able to normalize the various parameters; an informative system in order to share the process with related companies; and SIMES (national monitoring system) power supply (since 2009). At the same time, a Claims Assessment Committee was activated.
The system created by Regione Lombardia is a multidimensional model in which a central role is played by RM activity, but where the relationships with insurance companies and between patient and doctor also have a significant role. In 2015, Regione Lombardia issued at regional level the first guidelines for RM activities.
Until 2011, each organization of the SSR autonomously defined the extent of insurance coverage. In 2011, an analysis project was launched by DG Health to evaluate the opportunity to centralize strategies and/or RM/mitigation processes; between December 2012 and December 2014, four separate "centralized" tender procedures were carried out involving almost all the structures involved in the project: 29 AO (hospitals), 1 ASL (healthcare organization), 4 IRCCS (Scientific Institutes of Hospitalization and Care).
Education and Training Activities
An academy for the social and healthcare service of Regione Lombardia was established based on art. 17 bis "Training system for the Lombard socio-economic system" of the Law 33/03/2009 "Consolidated text of regional health laws." The mission of the academy is to support the Regional Council in the design and provision of education and training activities for all members of the regional healthcare system in order to guarantee and ijbm.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 14, No. 1; 2019 promote the provision of excellent services and the correct balance between the needs of human resources with distinctive skills and the regional training supply system. The academy (i) promotes and guarantees the excellence of the Lombardy Health System (SSL), also integrating services with the teaching, assistance, and research functions of the SSL; (ii) coordinates the training network in agreement with the Integrated Observatory of the SSL; (iii) guarantees the compulsory nonuniversity specialist training required by national legislation; (iv) provides in the SSL the training network and the promotion and implementation of multidisciplinary training paths, transversal to the levels of classification and specializations, and takes care of the training needs necessary for implementation of the SSL in line with provisions of the Integrated Social Health Plan of Regione Lombardia (PSL); (v) promotes horizontal subsidiarity between the training network and agencies and the free choice of professionals in accessing continuing education; (vi) verifies the training obtained abroad by staff of the Sanitary System of Lombardy, promotes the internationalization of training courses in order to pursue innovation for professionals of the SSL and attract excellent personnel from abroad, in collaboration with the agency that promotes the SSL; (vii) promotes courses in strategic training on health policies and continuous innovation of the SSL (healthcare national system), in assistance, research and teaching, having heard the integrated Observatory of the SSL; and (viii) ensures transparency of SSL's investments into human capital, reporting annually and on a three-year basis the budget of the AFSSL training activity. During the last five years, just concerning risk-management subjects, the academy provided courses lasting several hours and to several participants, as represented in Table 2 . Table 2 . Academy's risk-management courses in the last six years (2012-2016) Table 2 shows that between 2012 and 2016, the academy provided risk-management training and other education activities, reducing the numbers of hours in the classroom and increasing the number of participants..
Findings and Discussion
In the 18 years analyzed, 42.1% of the total compensation of claims has been defined, for a value of over €871 million, of which 97.7% derived from events generated by hospital activities and 1.0% pertained to the local health sector. Globally, in the period considered the average amount paid equaled over €56,000.
The average amount paid was over €75,000 in relation to clinical risk, over €1,400 for accidental damage, €10,000 for worker's risk, and almost €22,000 for structure risk.
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In particu the numb Vol. 14, No. 1; 2019 To measure the implications of the education and training activities, Table 4 shows, for each year, the total number of participants, classroom hours, and course value (calculated by multiplying the number of participants with the number of hours). Finally, the last column indicates the number of claims for damages. Table 4 , it is possible to measure the direct correlation coefficient between the value of the courses (X) and the number of claims for damages (Y), using the following formula:
The value obtained from the above formula indicates a positive direct correlation between the decrease in compensation claims and the decrease in the value of the courses. However, this finding must be read with caution, as the figure could be interpreted in a counterintuitive and contrary way that is not faithful to reality. For instance, it could be erroneously argued that a reduction in education and training activities had a positive impact on the decreasing trend regarding the number of claims. However, this cannot be true for three main reasons: (i) education for doctors, paramedics, and managers is not the main asset and has no direct impact on the number of claims for damages; (ii) the period considered for the observation regarding education and training activities is not large enough to measure a direct correlation between these activities and the impact on the number of claims; and (iii) the impact of education and training activities in terms of outcome on the number of damage claims can only be measured over the medium and long term.
To analyze the full 18 years, instead of using the course value we use a dummy variable that takes a value of 1 in the year where the course was implemented and 0 otherwise. Thus, we can include all years without the course value. The idea is to allow the regression to create two groups of years: one with courses (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) and another without (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . We can then see the differences between years with courses and years without courses in terms of the number of claims according to the model in Table 5 . The results are presented in Table 6 . They clearly show that, in terms of claims, there was no difference between years with courses and years without. However, the analysis is limited due to the small number of years with courses. This could be improved by adding more years with courses, along with other control variables. Table 6 . Dummy variables analysis evidences
Conclusions and Future Research Directions
Our investigation follows Lucas' (1997) and Reason's (2001) approach in analyzing the relationship between RM and education and training activities in risk management, using the case study research method as a continuation of a recent contribution by Fusco (Fusco et al., 2017) , and considering the case of Regione Lombardia.
RM is becoming very important, as litigation claims are increasing to such an extent that no hospital or health authority budget is safe from what can prove to be financially crippling payments of damages and costs (O'Donovan, 1997). Doctors and paramedic staff need to be aware of the hazards that can affect patient safety. According to O'Donovan (1997) , RM is an integrated system in which an organization adopts a proactive approach to the management of future uncertainty, allowing for identification of methods for handling risks that may endanger people, property, financial resources, and credibility, and involving the systematic analysis of actual and potential risks, and the development and implementation of measures to reduce or eliminate these. RM activities are designed specifically to identify actual or potential hazards related to patients' and staff safety, and to effectively reduce these hazards so that patient care is improved and cases of negligence are reduced.
The main focus of our research was on demonstrating the direct and/or indirect correlation between education and training activities and the decreasing number of claims for damages.
Education and training are one of the main factors that, together with the organization, psychology, professionalism, and technology, contribute to determining the clinical risk. Only by determining and deepening the individual factors it is possible to ensure that risk is effectively controlled.
The findings of our investigation demonstrate that there is a slight direct correlation between education and training activities and the trend in the number of claims for damages during the observed period. The correlation is not so strong because the dataset is limited and the observed period is not extensive; the outcome from education and training activities must be measured over the medium and long term. What it is clear is the indirect correlation between education and training activities and the trend regarding the number of claims for damages. The indirect correlation is demonstrated by the role of the organization and individual in the integrated RM system. In this direction, according to the prevailing literature, education and training represent a cross-sectional dimension that has increasing importance in terms of their impact on individual and team motivation, responsibility and accountability, optimization of the processes, and implementation of a unique "managerial language," which is at the base of any modern RM system. In the future, observing an extended period and segmenting the data will provide more accurate measurements and help to support a direct correlation.
